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uniHEif WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.
language what that arrangement was : 1 the cross-petition disposed of in this
MlUT*H. ulS ca°mc *o niy^hiiubera VI have been a candidate in a Hum

an <] told me they nad been discussing the ber of comtests in North York and foave 
North York election protest ami cross-petl- always endeavored to have them eon- 
tlon, and that they were desirous of avoid- jucted in an honest, straight forward 
•*»« she political and other bitterness that nianner and I think the general con 
would surely arise In the constituency If . .minion in the riding will bethe petition and cross-petition were prose- fpufuTs.or op,mo,Vv‘ a iiH, Fr Aut
oiled and the enormous costs that would that I have succeeded In that respect,
result. They said they had come to me Re«ta With Conaervyives.
to see if I could mediate between them in “Some may say: ‘You have reslgn- 
maklng some satisfactory settlement by ^ your seat for the purpose of avoid-
which the petitions could l>e disposed or . hlttprne<a «ml leeal contention As
M Impie ma terial "on Sff »! that involves "another election contest
the election, and Mr. Davis claimed that will not bitterness and btiife be ie-
be was ussw’red by his solicitors that they ne wed?*
had numerous countercharges of a personal “My answer to that is that, altho 
cbaiaKcr against Lennox that would re- ^ere Is no doubt I was honestly and 
milt in his disqualification but. . legally* elected by a majority o' ovey
than involve the constituency In the per- «rencril election of May last,souul and political enmities a trial would *■(*) ln the genei.il eiec.i m oi .nay ,
Involve, and the enormous cats that, would I wes willing to make the 1 Chatham. N.B., Jan. 27.—A meeting
be Incurred, he would prefer to resign the resigning my seat to avoid contention r ' m Tra^
seat and have another contest. I and bitterness^i-and Mr. Lennox and of the C hat ham Board of Trade last

• It was dually agreed that no particulars j,is friends, by allowing my re-election evening, called specially to consider
Kf? mHfïi.l’Jfihn* «dno«!tble8e*“ >»' acclamation, would-avoid a contin- the transcontinental question, was'pte-
t-lted, that the place of trial was to be Cf*'idfevf fr r.sL ^n^VonteSt oiV’them B,ded over by Lieut.-Governor Snow- 
tSit*1^'peti^7“ndkem^petitir’St will rest the responsibility for the tur- ball. After Quebec and St John réso
lu lie dismissed without costs. The solid- moil, excitement and inconvenience .to luttons had been considered it was 
tors on both sides were then sent for. | the electors Incident thereto. i rea2]'ed?n motion of J. L. Stewart

"The questlou of costs was raised by Mr. , ,.jje and hia friends are reported to of The World :
Lennox, who claimed that he had expended I ha Hajd on various occasions that “That this Board of Trade believes 
some hundreds of dollars in subpoenaing agreement of settlement that of the different projects now be-witucs^s and incurring d»nn«cl fees and ^ey had the agreement o^ seu^ fore tHe country the Trans-Canada
Sot\ru"a^aTV9ncstc“«nrto some by mt while you will observe the judge is the most deserving from a national 
other respects, the costs Incurred by him states that there were no copies of the point of view, and also from the point 
'were much less. : original of either document up to the of view o£ opening up new territory

Mr. Davis staled positively that he t|me J the disposai 0f the case on the for settlement of government support, 
would not consider a settlement ou the ifnrnediataiv after which copies It was further resolved .on motion of
basis of paying the costs of Ml Lennox in “ > mVd„ ln dunllcate and handed to , George Watt :
he would1 not maUk.Vhuta“tHf^d,he was^dte : each ofVhe parties, as stated above. | "That subsidies should not be given 
willing tlmt pavh party should make rvpre- , “They even went sq far as to have to transcontinental roads without Lak- 
sei tatlous to me as to the costs they bed I printed In The Toronto News, on Jan. lnS guarantees for repayment, and. 
ii cur red aud would abide by my decision - what purported to be my resigna- that no charter should be given to 
a» to what amount of excess costs7 were *on dated Jan. and signed by any transcontinental road not having
properly payable Co Ivcnnox. As a result » such document waiTever sign- it's termini at Canadian ports.”

ns" jssj «S srsaw v**gt1 „ ,-%*•« %*ssr%
s, vwuvvw «“ ïiïÆ’fr;'"' ““ ““ zæn Ms^arass.”

sum of *S00 was^a fair amount to be paid The $3000 Offer.
L"ThoX question^of designation was then “In Mr. Lennox's speech at Aurora 
discussed1 aud ft was mutually agreed that the other day, he stated that he had 
Mi- Davis should place his resignation In been offered $aOOO on my behalf to have 
my hands, bearing date Fell. 2C, before the trial dropped- All I have to say In 
which date his resignation could not he repjy to that is that I never offered 
asked for on behalf of Mr. Lennox who h|m myBelf- OE thru any other person, 
was also bound to make his request wltn- .. .. indirectly at anv time auy-in three months thereafter, if at all. bib -, V ’ y
•Mr. liavis reserved to himself the tight to thing for that purpose, 
resign at any time, either before the 20tu The rest of the statement.argues for 
of February, or at any date thereafter that a continuance in power of the Ross 
he might consider desirable, even if not government, and for the continuance of 
called upon, the Minister in the wffice of Commis-

"This understanding was eonsupimated (>f Crown Lands; answers Mr.
and'slgmaf’hy all paidles* àndV initialled Lennox's appeal for purity m the by- 
the adjustment of costs. election that will soon be on by say-

"Mr. Davie then signed his notice of ing he (the Minister) has always eon- 
resiguatlon, and both documents were left ducted his elections in a straighjtior- 
iu my keeping, to be used as occasion re- ward manner: and renews the propo-
^eMs were^e^ lV°auyoSfe?K 7 under meetlng9 duriug the
stand the parties came to me ns a mu- campaign, 
tual friend of long-standing and because 
thev felt that I would, from my tong ex- 
m-rlencc, be able to assist them in reaching 
a result which would meet their views, aQd 
because they had c-ontldence. that if a set
tlement was reached, I would keep the 
documents confided to me, and only permit 
same to be used on the terms thereof, and 
as occasion required.

"The following are copies of the agree
ment and notice of resignation:

(Signed) "E. Morgan. Judge."
Jan, 2-1, IDO,'!. -

coming campaign the united efforts 
and support of the Liberal Associa
tion of North York."

Meet Next Tuesday.
A general meeting will be held on 

Tuesday next In the same hall, when 
Mr. Davis will be re-nomlnated- 

The gathering broke up with pro
longed cheering. The indications are 
that the light will be one of the warm
est in the history of the province. 
When It will be brought otwwi 
ably be decided at a meeting 
cabinet to-day.

A CENTS WANTED ALL OVF.rt pl'v 
jl1l ada. Something new; fast selbr 
A. Sharpliss, Toronto. •

VIJ ANTED-F/XPEltlDXt‘HD : AWNinIi 
tV and tent operators on p,,m., 

i-l.lnes; steady employment. The T. "
Do., limited. *

WJ 001,1.1-',N M ANUFADTCltl'K wan-u IV travelers to carry his sample, i„ 
Ontario aud Quebec on commission »!,
ply to Box 115. World. ‘

MATINEE
TO-DAYPR' MS ESS I

DAN DALYTHE
INIMITABLELOOK |nterestin[

Nigh
Investigation in Organization of Job

bers at Brantford Develops 
Some Start ln^ Facts.

t
o BY H. M. 

PAULL"THE NEW CLOWNIN IN

THIS
SPACE

THURSDAY EV'G *”2rSSr I?"'
MRS. LANGTRY

-111 prob- 
of ,ther

NTT ANTl-'D - A JUNIOR KKPOItTB? 
TV Apply, by letter, to Managing tolltor’ 

Kvemlng Journal, Ottawa, state ag,. , • 
perlenee. If any, and wages expected,’

SUNDAYONE MAN SAYS HE WAS SUPPRESSED and herenltfe London company. 
Presenting » modern society play.TO TRANS-CANADA RAILWAYS- , THE CROSS-WAYSMORROW Opening < 

Belle
Cbathnm, N.B., Board of Trade Pula 

Itself on Record.
by Mrs Langtry and Mr. J Hartley Manners

SEATS NOW SELLING.
FirmsRefused Fuel by Buffalo

Unless He Got in the

Association.

TEACHER WANTED. 1

rp BACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL A Section No. 12. Etobicoke. ,\ pmen. 
nl application desirable, if convenient: If 
rot, state salary and testimonials. A pull, 
cations will be received until Feb. 2tnl" 
lfKKL Address John O'Connor, Sec.-Ti-n ' 
New Toronto P.O.. Ont.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Week
Beginning—

'
The Duffed 

Interesting 
track, Duffa 
The second J 
contested be 

■ ter's Mark 
In fast time 
Gee, seconu.I 
tous race id 
both, beats, 
Antile in tld 

_ the same ovj 
as Sunday J 
won a race, 
Feb. IV. 
matinee nei 
summary :

Race for 1 
Mark Twain 
Rodger (Geel 
Tom Mituhie] 
Sunday C. j 
Antile (Row] 
Ike (Dunn) 
.Tommy Had

The offlcU 
J udges—J. \1 
K. Smith.

X MONDAT, FEBRUARY 2Brantford, Jan. 27.—The Investigation In
to the Ontaric# Coal Asyoudation commenced 
here to-dnj*. The issue is mode up by the 
etuiiiplalnt of Wt'aley A. Farrow, who 
milked infoi'miriition before Thomas Woody- 
atL, Tolk-o Mag-istrate, that lie believes 
Thomas EMliott has combined with Noel 
MarshaJl, A. Fairgrteve, W. C. Craig, C. C. 
Hay, A. 7. MieJntosh, J. M. Daly, Juhu 
C. Hay and James Swift, to suppress 
competition in Lite purchase aud sale <f 
coal, the same being ln restraint of trade, 

To whiiteh a plea of not guilty is 
presented. Mr. Dlliott is preVident of the 
association. Jt is the claim of the members 
of the a-ssoedation that their orguulxàtîon 
Is merely such as exists between recall 
merchants aud other lines of thé mercan
tile trade, and not for the purpose of con
trol ling prices. '

Matinee Saturday Only. 
NIXON and ZIMMERMAN presentOAK HALL 

KIng-8t. E. FRANCIS WILSON ROOMil WANTED.

081LY FURNISHED HEATED ROOM 
XV St. .foseph-street. Ad'ln-^s X, World*

and Company of 100. in the London Gaiety 
Theatre Musical Comedy SuccessJ. COOMBES, Mgr.

•"THE TOREADOR”
RUBBER STAMPS.i as played 17 weeks at the Knickerbocker Thea

tre, New York.
T> CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, RUbT 
0> her Stamps, Aluminum Ntm. 
Plates, 5 rents.

SEATS ON 
SALE „ 
THURSDAY

With Its Great Oast. 
Gorgeons Costumes, 
P.cturesque Scenes.etc.

y ■

DOESN’T LIKE LITIGATION Friday tv’g. BUSINESS CHANCES.
CETYLENB GAR^SEE IT ON KXHI. 

xV. bltlon st 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

MASSEY HALL
Sole appearance this season.

The Greatest of Concert Prima DonnasContinued From Page 1.
ARTICLES FOR SALE

ALBANIenough Liberal votes to redeem North 
York. It was the plan of campaign 

which the Conservative candi-
The

Many Are Interested.
A considéra hie crowd was present. John 

Maim, President of the Branttord Coal 
company, was the first witness. Otnei-M 
who testified arc: W. 15. Scarce, ’Jihomtis 
Elliott, J. J. Hurley, J*. W. Watkins, 
G«orge Hateley, Arthur Brown and Ashley 
Sayles. A. J. Wiles. K.C., conducted the 
case for the Crown. IV. S. Brewster, K. 
C., looked affet- the defence, aud A. L. 
Ifalrd represent* the Mechanics’ Fuel Co.

A association a Trust.
Some start dug Information was brought 

oui ln the testimony of AsSiley Haylos. He 
said hp concluded to go Into the fuel busi
ness last June, and went to Buffalo to buy 
Ids stock. He could not buy fuel, and 
told tltiQy that he muslx le-'onv- 
of tiie Ontario Coal .\ss J-ftit-lcn 
ed To get any coal there, 
to Brantford and made application to- tin 
asgoctntion, and was 
enough lu the
President Elliott took be* #5 for 
1-ershlp .and said he would call a inei-tlag 
of the lxoàrd. He never .tld, and the wit 
lit ss did not get ln. He says Elliott never 
returned the five. He dei-lated that Uuf 
lalo dealers refused to sell coal when he 
teudertsl them the en nil.

Who Fixed the Price?
The other wi.tin.hi.~ts les-tltied generally tf 

1 fTsIence of the assin-lalinn, and denied 
llyit I hey lixed tihe pi lee of coal, tlio they 
i.cpi-1 tied that the price was frequently dm 
eussoiT, and all denied that they knew why 
the price of fuel was always the 8 -in 
from enrh yu nl. 'Jhey could not under 
stand tills, but were «lire It was not be
cause there was a combine. The articles 
of the association had been submitted :> 
the Jute H. MeK. Wilson, aud iutd been 
jU'ruiouv-ed legal before the organization 
was perfected. Mr. Wilkes was asked t< 
produce some of the aseoelatlom's efrre-u .1rs 
showing the price of coal. He Jeclilied to 
do so, unless ordered by the court. The 
question was not paused upon for tin 
present. The trial will be continued to
il ei-i-ow. If the court finds that the or
ganization Is Illegal, the members will be 
fined, and the aewidatlou on joined from 
continuing.

fVXE OF BEST PATENT ARTIOLFS 
KJ on market for sale. 688 Queen-street 
east. Toronto.upon

date entered three years ago. 
speaker believed he had always secur
ed many Conservative votes: but in 
the last campaign there had been ut
tered falsehoods without parallel, some 
so astonishing that one would wonder 
how anyone could conceive them. His 
policy had been to refrain from taking 

notice of those falsehoods, and the

Aud her magnificent English- Concept 
Company—Mme. Beatrice Langley, violin- 
isle: M-lss Adela Verne, solo planiste: Mbs 
Katharine Jones, contralto; Mr. Albert 
"Archdeacon, Imrltone; Mr. John Cheshire, 
harpist; Mr. Frank Watkls, conductor.

Reserved seats, *1.50, SI, 75c, now on 
sale. Rush, 50c. <■

A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS.NX. 
jfX. turcs, cooking stoves and raages. 
burners, i arblde and all requirements; *«(! 
est inventions. Write or see us. Perniaa- 
cut Light Co., 14 Lombard-streej:, Toronto.

SCATTERED HUSBAND'S ASHES.
Be;

Widow of Robert Long Threw Them 
to the Wind*.

Belleville, 
meet of the 
ihlsafternoo 
There was 
track, OMiidt 
in fairly go 
e tarter. The 

2.50 class; 
procession. ,b 
lo-llows : 
Commodore 

ell, Orillia 
Dan Fillister 

loh Falls 
Happy Paxid 

Col borne .
Ha ml 

Oshlt-y, Be

-
TTIOWNE'S AND DENT’S GLOVER— 
C Lined or unlined. The Arundel, |1.00- 

the Boulevard, *1.25: the Badminton, *l.,Vr 
the Chantilly. *1.75; the XV’el beck, *2.25! 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

Lassaic, Jan. 27.—From the deck of a 
chartered tug -Mrs. Robert Long of Lynd- 
huist, N.J., to-day scattered the ashes of 
her husband to the north, east, south and 
west. _ .

Mr. Ixing was employed In New York as 
a bookkeeper. - Many years ago he made 
Mrs. Long promise that in the event of 
his dying before her she would have the 
body cremated and his ashes east to the 
winds. Death came lost Friday to .Mr. Long 

On Saturday the body was

any
result was he had been "elected by a 
majority of over 200, having polled a 
larger vote than had ever been given 
tor a Liberal candidate in the riding, 
Sometimes the personalities of his op
ponents were very disgusting, almost 
humiliating for -him to endure.

Cliargre* of Corruption..
Air. Davis then took_ up the charges 
of crooked work in the campaign. The 
charges emanated from one source. 
They were stated in a most bold and 
unblushing way without any evidence 
of proof to sustain them. A protest 
was entered, but he had -said nothing 
about it, and proposed to make the 
best of the circumstances. Both can
didates were examined, and then came 
the deal for the settlement of the pro

test. When he saw the two-line para
graph in The Globe of January 6 that 
the protest had been, settled he was 
surprised, but he did not blame any
one for its appearance. It was a pure 
accident, but the Conservative papers 
started out to make political capital 
out of it, altho the understanding was 
that nothing was to be said until after 
the by-elections. The News meanwhile 
had stated that he had resigned, but 
he laid particular stress on the fact 
that he had not yet resigned, hence 
tire Conservative papers tried to cre
ate a wrong impression.

When Mr. Lennox was asked why 
the member had resigned he had said, 
"Because he had to.” That statement 
was absolutely untrue. He did not 
think the public understood how eco
nomical of the Truth the Conservative 
candidate was on the political plat
form, and nobody would take anÿ 
statement he would make for the truth 
unless verified by good authority.

Here followed the type-written state
ment of ftte minister:

QRAND Toronto
Daily Except 

Wednesday 
EVG3.10, 20, 30, 50. 

MATS. 10.15 and 25.

:MatsMATS. WED. AND SAT.
MISS EUGENIE Til OH SALE -CABIN LAUNCH, GAS.)- 

T line. 20 ft. •! O.A.. with « H P. Ri,ltt 
engine and complete equipment : low price 
for quick sale. Canada Launch Works

357

war 
a member 

if he want- 
He i•aim- back BLANK Y

great production of yj CR OSS
Limited.

toll! there vert 
husinr** *1 ready. Later, 

mem ZAZA - THE- FBOPEUTIES FOB SALE»'a-; his home, 
taken to Fresh Pond, where It was cre
mated. This morning Mrs. Long and tnÿ 
niulevtaker obtained the little urn that held 
the ashes. Then she chartered a tug from 
New York, and with a fe* Intimate friends 
set out «o carry out the wishes of her bus-, 
lit-nd. Down In the lowkr bay the tug 
halted, and fiten Mrs. Ixmg. opening the 
urn, threw little handfuls of the ashes to 
the points,of the eompass.

Long was 5? years old and a native of 
the West Indies.

Lady
PACIFIC SALE. 4500 ACRES CHOICE LAND 

ithln a radius of 20 miles of Winni
peg. Baix-aln. For further particulars up. 
ply to Warner & Andrus. St. Paul. Minn.

F T1No change in prices. 
Feb 2. 3, 4-"Peck and 
His Mother-in Law."

The 2.26 v 
six heats bel 
Johnny P., 

Clarke, Na 
Lilliputian, I 

Simpson, I 
B'rdie Hay 

Proctor, A 
Sphinx, br.g.

er, Port H 
Re-elected.*. 

Barrie ... 
Time—2.80

NEXT WEEK
McFadden’s FlatsObject* to Litigation.

During the reading of the document,
Mr. Davis paused frequently to com
ment on some point which he consider
ed to be worth more than a passing 
reference. He had always, he^said, 
been in favor of a new election rather 
than an election trial, owing to the 
great cost the latter Involved. It was 
a good deal easier to fight an election 
over again. He Instanced a case of a soli' 
citor for a petitioner paying out $1.100 
in one day for subpoenaing witnesses, 
and he judged that a fair estimate of 
the cost of a protest would be between
$10,000 and $15,000. The $800 he paid election trial opened here this after- 
to Mr. Lennox for excess of costs was j n<)0n before Judges Boyd and McLen- 
“a mere nothing." It was also worth 
considering that there were a great 
majiy electors in North York who do 
not believe in litigation, and their feel
ings should be consulted. He had been 
accused by his opponent of acting- the
coward, but he never knew a candi- Clark, the respondent- 
date to show the coward more thart..hts\ ^afternoon was taken up in the reading
opponent had done. He was not sorry 'of Major Clark's examination for dis- avnprior, Jan. 27.—This morning the
for having adopted the present course, covery for the pu-rpose of establishing ja e brick resilience on John-street, 
and would do it over again. the agency of several parties, who .as- owned by Claude McLachlin. and occu-

Mr- Davis exhibited the cheque for sisted blip in the election. One hundred jed by J. H. Burwaeh. and J. A. 
$800 signed by R. A, Grant, bis solid- witnesses',are in attendance for the Simpst)ni> wa„ alm/xst destroyed by 
tor, in favor of James Baird, solicitor Liberals, and thirty for the Conserva- dre^ which started from a grate. The 
for Mr- Lennox. And it had been paid, lives. Only two witnesses were exam- j contents, tho saved, rares» badly dam- 
he s-aid. ined up to the adjournment, and their ;(™d -phe building was covered by

evidence was merely in regard to organ about ?8OO0 lnsurance. xhe house-
zation. Court adjourned until 10 o clock hold effecta were also insured, 
to-morrow.

Tjl OR SALE, 5000 A» KKS t)F I'HOICll 
A- carefully selected farm lands, wllhlii 
a radilns of 15 miles of tVInnlje-g. Lew 
price. For further particulars’ apply to 
Warner & Andros, St. Paul. Mian.

STARive^ay I5 & 25c
ALL THIS WEEK

“Dainty Paree” and Joe Gans â

B NE A It
CENTRE BRUCE PROTEST. Next Week Miss New Tork Jr. of,

class brick residence, ;) rooms, lawns, j-ar- 
(>n. shrubbery and orchard : 20 acres lend 
good barns, stffble and outbuildings: bleat 
residence for retired gent leman limitât be 
sold to close Welberald Estate. Tenders 
l-erPlvefl up to Mareh 1. Apply W. V 
Rlehn’rdson. executor, Pickering. 36363036

Trial Opened Yesterday Wallter- 
ton—Little Evidence Taken.

GrWEEK
JANUARY 26

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES
All Seats 25c 

BLFIB FAY,
iliarrow. The tisnatos, Sydney 
and Minnie tiavnn, Gorman k 
Conatan'inc Siarera. EVA WILLIAMS .and 
JAO TUCKER.

SHfA’S THEATREr- • The Agreement.
Memorandum of agreement made 

this 2nd day of January. 1908, 
between Elihu James- Davis and 
T. H. Lennox :

1. The said E. J. Davis agrees 
to resign his seat in the legislative • 
assembly of Ontario and place his 
resignation in the hands of Judge 
Morgan, the resignation to bear 
date the 20th February, 1908, and 
to be used if requested by said 
Lennox, said request to be made 
within three month» thereafter.

2. Both parties agree that they 
shall not deliver any particulars 
under the petitions filed, and will 
give #6nsent to have same trans
ferred to Toronto for trial and that 
they shall be dismissed without 
costs.

8. Judge Morgan Is to settle what 
costa should be paid as between 
said Davis and said Lennox, which 
costs are to be paid before petitions 
are transferred for trial.

4. The resignation to be ad
dressed to the proper party or 
parties and their names to be filled 
in when resignation 1» required *by 
said Lennox.
(Signed) T. Herbert Lennox and

(James

Boston, M 
represented 
the Grand 'I 
application 
Empire Cltj 
cel red. Ot 
sending a re 
bersGJp in , 
deles were 

Detroit, Ji 
lumbus, Jul 
10; Brlghtt 
Aug. 17; $ 
Aug. 31; ! 
Sept. 28: B 

As there 
week of An 
appointed t<

26c and 60c
Crane Bros k Belmont, 

Grant. Charlee 
IjBw.oh. The

Walkerton, Jan. 27.—The Centre Bruce

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Messrs. W. R. Riddell,_K.C., H. 

L. Drayton and A. Slaght appeared for 
Dr. Stewart, Liberal, petitioner, and 
Mr. E. Bristol of Toronto and Col. 
Scott of Walkerton for Major Hugh 

Most of the

nan-
pl'H.DER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
O renter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
ahaping. mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, it. 
Mary-street.ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY
I11CHARD G. KIRBY. !Wt> YONGK ST . 
I » contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attested 
to 'Phone North 094.

FIRE AT ARNPRIOR.
The Annual General Meeting of the mem

bers of St. ticorge's Society of Toronto will 
lie held In St. George's Hall. Elm-street, on 
Friday. Fob. 6th. 1003, at 8 p.m. for the 
reception ot the report of the Managing 
Committee, election of new members, elec
ting of officers for the ensuing year, and 
for other business. In pursuance of notice 
of motion, il. is proposed that Bylirw No. 4 
be amended by adding the following words: 
"But no eandldate shall he eligible for elec
tion as steward- unless he shall have 
previously served for a period of not less 
than three years, either tut. a member of 
the eommlltee qv as an officer of 1 lie so
ciety." R. W. BARKER,

Jan. 26th, 1003. 3525 Secretary.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. , Rm
New Oriel 

mada were; 
The forma 
bought ln. 
track heMvi 

First rac 
I leks), 10 t 
7 to 2, 2; 
1, 8. Thin 
mount, HU 
man, Crttlq 
ran.

ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LIUENS- 
ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nesses.
A

tdAdmiration Meeting.

Those not -members of the Executive 
were then asked to leave the hall, and 
a pleasant little family gathering was 
held, at which the member was advised 
to hand in his -resignation as soon as 
possible, and to bring on the election 
without delay. The following resolu
tion expresses the opinion of the North 
York Executive in regard to the Min
ister's statement:

Moved by T. H. Leggc, seconded by 
H. D. Ramsden:

"That the Liberal Executive of 
North York, here assembled, de
sires to express its utmost confi
dence in the Hon. E. J. Davis, Com
missioner of Crown Lands, our' rep
resentative in the Ontario Legisla
ture, and to assure hint of our con
tinued loyalty to him- ,

"We have heard his explanation 
of the North York protest, and his 
reasons for arranging to/fight 1 be fj 

^contest over again, and, under the 
circumstances, we are quite pre
pared to give him every assistance 
to win a greater victory than hi 
May last.

"We also wish to state most em
pli at leal 1 y that we do not believe 
that any act dishonorable in any 
way has been performed by Mr. 
Davis in any of his election c&- 
tests.. »

What the Minister Says.
"As the petition and cross-petition 

in the North York election trial were 
dismissed by tho judges at Osgoode 
Hall on Saturday last, without costs. 
1 am now at liberty to make a full 
explanation to the electors of North 
York as to the arrangements by which 
this end was reached and about which 
during the past few weeks, many 
statements of a more or less erroneous 
charaetdr have been made in the 
press.

"ft is obvious that the result could 
only have been brought about by 
mutual understanding between the 
Conservative candidate and myself, 
and that understanding was arrived at 
in the following way ; On the 
ing of the 2nd inst. we met on the 
train coming to Toronto, and, in con
versation about other matters, I 
broached the question of the protest, 
expressing my regret that it seemed 
-necessary to keep alive the bitterness 

- aikJ'strife of the late campaign, and 
.pressed my willingness to consider 

v>" "with him whether some satisfactory 
mode of settlement could not be 
lived at to avoid the conditions above 
indicated. He acquiesced in the de
sirability of the proposal and expressed 
hi» willingness to discuss the question 
in a fair spirit. It was finally agreed 
to lay the whole matter before Judge 
Morgan as a mutual friend, and, on 

" arriving in the city, we met at bis 
office for that purpose.

"In stating to the judge the obje-t 
of our visit it was clearly set forth 
that the basis upon which negotiation» 
a 'mid proceed was, first, to avoid the 
bitterness and rancor which would 
surely result from the trial, no mat
ter what the result would be as affect
ing the seat, and, secondly, the emir- 

cost incident

T T S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRTAGH 
Vi • Licenses,5 Toronto street. Evt-nior*, 

539 Jarvls-streot.L edFIRE AT GRAND Vipf .
WHEN SMALLPOX WON.I Grand View, Man.. Jan. 

prayers DM Not Save Woman Whose last night destroyed J- J- Mahon's 
Illness Was Concealed. ! furniture store Loss was total. «■£.

___ I mated at $4000; insurance $1000 in
Indianapolis. Jin. 27,-Mrs. Jennie Dep | North British and Mercantile $500.

Canadian Fire Water Works System 
was saved, as well as the surrounding 
buildings by citizens hart! work.

27.—Fire MONEY' TO LOAN.

DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, boises and wagpns. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money con be pnlil in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conndyv 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlve 
Building, (i King West.

A Second ra 
<W. HilckS)
mis), h ti 
to 1, 8. ® 

1 Hunt, W. 
Ben Fixet 
the post.

Third ra 
Job neon, 9 
02 (Scully), 
6 to L 8. 
lard J., Jot 
Florham a 

Fourth, i 
fern), 9 to 
6 to L 2; 
Time 1.17. 
niso ran.

Fifth ra 
I>., 94 (Fl 
(Pollock),
9 to 2, 3. 
Real, Kilnj 
Slianley ai 

Sixth ra< 
fei-p), 1 tc 
non), 26 l 
(Wink field i 
lomu. Lady 
Scotch, Dt

Caithness Folk
K. J. Davis.
Baird for T. H. T^ennox;
R. A- Grant for E. J.
Davis).

(Marginal Memo.)—
In consideration of question re

ferred to me, I fix the amount ot 
costs at $800, to be paid Lennox, 
after moderating both bills of costs.

(Signed) E. M., Judge.
Copy of Resigrnat%n Left With 

the JuiSg:.
In the mutter of the election for 

member for the north riding at the 
County of York to the Legislative 
Assembly for the Province of On
tario:

pert. Whose home was in the thickly-settled 
neighborhood of 24 Blake-street, died of 
smallpox last night without baring been at
tended b.v a physician. Site was a disciple Dowle'e Father Sued,
of ChrtetIan Science, and (luring her sick Shenandoah Jan. 27.—Mrs. E. J.- North 
ness several persons of the same faith tried | p„lw|p h„K ub-d suit in the District Court 
to restore her by prayer. These persons ,,f t[jis eountv asking a divorce frein her 
visited h-er regularly, but the nature of )nfji,nnd. John Murray Dowle. father of 
the disease was kept from the authorities, Evangelist Dowle of Illinois. She alleges 
and it is believed that it will spread to , viuel.ty and inhuman ttea'.ment and asks 
other neighborhoods. - I alimony.

Thje coroner began an Investigation to-| Mrs. "linwle was a wealthy widow at the 
day lo secure all the facts, and says that ^mP nf iu,r marriage with Dowle 'in 1900. 
he will institute proceedings against all per- Kh(. riwlls h1nk ; 8tn,-k in sontnwestern 

who vis,ted Mrs. lreppert and were liruks houses and lots and serernl I in 
parties to the conoealmem. of the nature (X proved farms She has been a great clnired 
her disease from the authorities. worker for years.

in 1900 Mrs. North went to drtriago to 
Investigate Dowlelsm, and met the elder 
Dowle, to Whom she was married a few 
weeks lat(5\ She Is 6S years old, ;ind her 
husband 73. At present Mrs. Dowle Is 
living with a son, Garfield North. In Color
ado. The suit will be heard gf the Febru
ary term, and it is understood there wlH 
be no defence.

ANNUAL AT HOME

Friday Night, Jan. 30th,
Temple Building.

1'ffA CiAA 4 VE;t CENT. CITtT, 
" JmvJyJvJ farm. . building, loan; 

no fees. Agents, wanted. Reynolds, 9 To- 
ronto-street. Toronto.

Will all connected by birth, marriage <-• 
association with Caithness, who have not 
received invitation, write or call on

TVfMOXEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
.ivl. pie. retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding houses, without securltv, eaay per • 
meats; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tnlman. 60 Victoria stgeet.

mom-

r
DAVID BOSS, Secretary, ed

ACCOUNTANT».'34 Wellington St W.. Toronto, Can.s- -IIS

EG. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
'T countant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wellingtons street East, Toronto.

ex-
3

;DEAD BY RIFLE’S SIDE. AUCTION SALES.To
1, Elihu James Davis, hereby'de

clare my Intention to resign my 
seat as member-elect to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario for the North Riding of the 
County of York.

ai»
RaMHiun Prlitre I* Found Mturdered 

or Accidentally Shot. “ GRAND’S” INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I u. 
Insurance Brokers and Valnitork, 

710 Queen-atreet East, Toronto.
J.Nordhausen, Prussian Saxomy,

27.—Prince Wolffgang Zu StoimFrg-Stol- 
berg was found shot dead early this

Jan.

O(Signed) E. J. Davis. 
Witnesses—It. A. Grant and 'Jameji 

Baird.
Dated Feb. 20, 1903. 

Countersigned—E. Morgan, Judge.

BIiMftlle»* Victory./‘'tf SpNot nf
morning in the park of his castle at The popular impression seems to be 
Rottleberode. ,His rifle wag near by, that General E-rock's capture of De 
but it is not known whether he was trolt in 1812 was a bloodless victory, 
murdered or accidentally shot himself. This Is not true. , British butteries had 
The Prince’s father died jl taw days been erected at Sandwich, and on the 
ago. 4 j afternoon of Aug. 15 they opened live

-------- ------------------  on the Fort at Detroit. During the
SERUM OF PNEUMONIA, night. General Brock's force commenc- 

■ —- ed - to cross the river, and soon after
daylight was all on the other side. The 

antitoxins that are being discovered nowa- Sandwich batterie» began again, and 
days is almost bewildering, and the rich- i the battle was on in earnest- The 

of their promise of curing the most whole story has never peon better told
than by James Hnnnay, D.C.L., in the 

I February Canadian Magazine, which Is 
on sale to-day. .

Oakland,I 
track elopi 
selling -Kd 
to 1. 2; Bd 

Second ii 
of Candies 
A narine, M 

Third nJ 
Golden Cq 
to 1. 2; H 

Fom-th ij 
to 5. 1; «I 
26 to 1, 3 

Fifth rad 
I’restano, j 
Burn*. 5 t| 

Sixth ral 
to 5, 1; H 
to 1, Sr 1

STORAGE."We have known him as a resi
dent of the riding from hi» lioy- 
hood days. His character and con
duct hart’e always been above re
proach, and, from our knowledge of 
the methods pursued by both him 
and his opponent in the last election 

. campaign, we have no hesitation In 
stating that Mr. Davis’ campaign 
would bear the most favorable com
parison with that of the Whitney 
candidate.

“We feel, also, that North York 
has been signally honored by rep
resentation in the cabinet coun
cils of the province, aud no Minister 
of the Crown has discharged his 
duty with greater ability or with 
more general satisfaction to the 
Province of Ontario than the repre
sentative of North York, the Hon. 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
and’ we pledge to Mr. Davis ln his

\
(tTOKAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anoe; double and single furniture raae 
for moving; the ojdeat gild most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 366 Spa- 
dlna-avenee.

zAll the Document».
“The. above are all the documents in 

connection with this matter, and I 
thought it was only light thaty you 
should be frankly placed In possession 
of all the Informa-tion bearing thereon- 

"The judge informed me that his
and the

«

THE NEW *ART.

Great Special Sale
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

New lock Herald ; The number of new W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting, Rooms : 24 King-street 

West, Toronto.
J.to a trial of thisnions 

character. statement, the agreement, 
declaration of intention to resign had 
been prepaired in duplicate since the 
disposal of the case by the judges on 
Saturday last, all signed by his own 
hand, and that Mr. Lennox and myself 
had each been furnished with a copy.

"Jt is stated in the Conservative press 
that 1 had paid all my opponent's 
costs, and Mr. Lennox is reported to 
have taken that same position. You 
will,.see the judge says that 1 abso
lutely refused to consider a settle
ment on that basis- and that 1 only 
paid what he considered was a fair 
excess of costs.

"From the same sources numerous 
statements have beeu made that I had 
resigned.
merits you will see the untruthfulness 
of these statements, 
signed.

"My opponent is reported to have 
said on a number of occasions that he 
could call on me to resign at any mo- 

Such a statement, if made, is

7
"The matter was considered from 

various standpoints, the discussion 
lasting an hour and a half to two 
hours, and an undeflstaindiug was 
reached which appeared to be satis
factory to both parties. An adjourn
ment was then made until a late hour 
in the afternoon, allowing each party 
time to consult his solicitors. On 
ineetlng again at the hour agreed upon 
it was decided that an arrangement 
on that basis should be consummated. 
As the judge was the mutual aVbitra- 
tor in the case, probably it would be 
better to let him state in his own

4
V Intractable diseases suggests a veritable 

embarrassment of therniK-utic resource».
As a role, however, the news of lire dis

covery always gets ahead of the scientific 
proof of Its value. Ottener than we mlglit 
wish It is tire old story of the mid air rock
et first aud the descending stlek afterward.

LEGAL CARDS.
( riOA28WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAB- 

Vy rlstere, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.I,r»*on for England. New Or 

mile—Scon 
no 122, Tit] 
p.ea 107, 
Frank F os 
103.
Second tj 

Jerry Hul 
Arach-oe I 
Wallon id 
T-lie Oaxtd 
ja 99.

Tiltrd ra 
irate 115, J 
Telamon 1 
King BarU 

Fourth rl 
yf.1r-o!diP, I 
II day 110. J 

' mi gran 11 
Jackson, H 
sag Pass 
John Doyll 

1- ifth raj 
Satin Coal
Swordutnal 
Chorister 1 
94, 1.00 YVl 

Sixt-h nl 
Peat, 1X4 
Scot eh 13 
Denny Dl 
Ttekfn-I 11

ANDt lia t ea n'eTcm“tiveCsSum hasbètp f^ind torlaHhls morning o^the^Veneziielan' sitic

for pneumonia. wood, hut”if fltoister BoweWs effo/f£ are
In weighing the posai,de against the pro- Ci'i.wned with fineness it Is hardly coneelv- 

bahle it is to be hoped that the new revela
tion can he proved to have some cubetan- 
tial and practical value. It must not be 
forgotten, however, that scientific investi
gators have not been Idle heretofore In 
their efforts to discover theeprcvcntive and

EN NON, LENNOX & WOODS. FAH- 
rlfiters and solicitors. Home Lit* 

Building, Haugltlon la-iniox, T. Herbert 
I.euuox, Sidney B. Woods.

LMONDAY * ed
NEXT-

OWING TO THE ANNUAL
able ihat the risk involved lit a blockade 

! of the Venezuelan coast js to be deliberate
ly incurred afresh.

I "It would certainly require a very urgent 
necessity to induce Englishmen to sanction 

, , .. . or condone again » policy which might
Zwb to the p?ofesS1ra!ntha” the"microbe* if >ilv have endangered the good under- 
pneumonlathus been at last isolated by the 
Italian experimenter. The existence of this 
organism has been known for years, and 
its bacteriological properties have been 
studied with the greatest care and minute
ness. So far it has been shown that the 
antl-pneumoeoeeic serum has no curative 
value in pneumonia. A very heavy burdtgt 
of proof to the contrary thus rests upon the 
m-<v theory, if such it be. It may be well, 
then, to await more specific and detailed i 
facts before raising our hopes too high ri| 
gardlng the real value of the new remedy. I 
Animals Have been made immune by the 
injection of dead and living cultures of the ! 
pneumococcus, but unless the Italian scien- ! 
list has found a method of obtaining a j 
soluble toxin from these microbes, as in j 
the ease of the diphtheria bacillus, no great 
advance Is apparent.

T1BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money ,o loan at \‘r, and 5 per 

’Phone Main 3044; residence. Main
NATURE’S CURE

FOR CATARRH STALLION SHOW cenp
1566.

From the foregoing docu-EMBALMS THE FOOD.
standing and kindly feelings flint recently 
have drawn closer the people of Great Bri
tain and the Uni-Ted States.

"We have bad l-ather a sharp lesson. Un
doubtedly it has been taken to heart."

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LILT- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., V Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-sireet, Toronto. Money to loen. 
James Baird.

The healing vapor of Catarrhozone 
goes direct to the cause of the 
disease, and cures without drugs 
or disagreeabls medicines.

being held nt the Repository, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next week. and. 
as tlie entire establishment will be devoted 
to the show from Tuesday morning, we 
are compelled to hold a

I had not re-A California Physician’* Idea About 
Coffee.

A well-known California physician, 
John M. Read, of Reading, Cal., maim 
tains that coffee, when taken with the 
meals, has a tendency to "embalm" or 
"preserve" the food so that it u ill not 
digest.
made many complete cures of indiges
tion. stomach troubles and 
diseases by taking away the coffee 
end giving his patients Postum Cereal 

, t offee, which helps digestion.
Dr. Read's theory is spoken of in 

n letter from a gentleman of Oak P. 
o.. Cal., who says ; "Twelve years of 
indigestion 
aind thin that I could scarcely work. 
3 had noticed the newspaper articles 
about Postum Coffee, but didn't think 
seriously of the matter. Finally, How
ever, they Impressed me and I went 
to my family physician. Dr. John M. 
Read of Reading, and asked him about 
IPost urn.

"He Immediately recommended it, 
having used it in his own and other 
cases for exactly the same purpose. 
Dr. Read is well-known thruout north- 

, ern California, and he surprised 
by the following statement : ‘Coffee 
tints in many case's like a- large dose 
of alcohol taken after meals: It pre
serves the food so it cannot be di
gested.’

"I have great faith in Dr. Read 
and immediately commenced Postum 
v ith the result that at the end of one 
month I was greatly improved and 
Row, at the end of three months. I an
ti well man, nerves steady and dlg.-s-- 
tion n. K. Am gaining steadily in 
weight and can do a hard day’s work.

"Mv brother, who suffered from t-al- 
pitation of the heart 
coffee, claims that his heart does not 
trouble h Un in the least, when using 
Poetum " Name furnished by PAstuin 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich-

TtT ILLIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, 80- 
W Heitor, et’-. Office 190 Church- 
street, Toronto, Ont.3 Days’ Salement- 

fiot correct.
This certain cure Is 

breathed through 
Catarrhozone Inhaler. 
It fills every particle 
of air taken into the 
lungs and air passages 
with health - giving 
uuSTiseptiies land- heal
ing agents. It reaches 
every sore, diseased 
spot and make it im
possible for the germs 
of Catarrh to even 
exist.

Caitarrhozone |s ex
treme,y pleasant, and quite simple to 
use. It is guaranteed to cure every 
form of Catarrh, whether in the nose, 
throat or stomach. No case Is .too 
chronic, and the guorantee is not limi
ted.

j
To Ax old Bitterness. as every stall must b» vacated and every 

horse now on band must l>e sold, without 
reserve, on above dates.OffICE SYSTEM PAYSWith this knowledge he has "A portion of the Conservative press, 

in scare headlines, state that I war 
compelled to resign by the exposure at 
electoral corruption' in North York, 
made by my opponent, and he, appar
ently, endorses that view. In reply to 
that, I would say the papers indicate 
that I was not compelled to resign by 
anybody for àny reason, but it was my 
own proposition for the purpose of 
avoiding bitterness and expense, and 
there was no other reason, or reasons, 
which led to that course. Further, he 
has not exposed any electoral corrup
tion in North York against either my 
friends or myself, and any statement 
to the contrary is not ‘correct.

"For months he and some of his 
friends have been reported as stating 
they would disqualify me and drive me 
from public life. A day or two ago, 
at Aurora, in his address, he is report
ed to have stated that lie never said he 
would disqualifj' me. Can anyone 
imagine a man who has introduced into 
his election matters the bitterness, per
sonalities and tactics of my opponent, 
having a mass of information showing 
that there was corruption on the part 
of myself or my supporters, that he 
would have missed the opportunity of 
exposing that in the courts, the result 
of which would mean that not only 
would the seat have been opened but 
that the Liberal pe-rtv "would have 
been placed at a great disadvantage in 
a new election. He was evidently sat
isfied lie vopld not establish corrup
tion, and was apparently equally desir
ous with myself. a.s the judge's state
ment shows, to have the petition and

HOTEL».
The Shannon System 

of Filing gives the great
est security possible.

Pnners caunot get lost, 
or mislaid once they are 
filed. They are easily 
referred to without be
ing removed from file. 

Complete File 91- 
Board and arch only

* Z >1 LA HENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 
Vy King-street west. Imported and do- 
a vetie liquors, aud cigars. A bmilvy, pro
prietor.

nervous THE STOCK INCLUDES :

2 Car Loads of Draught 
and General Purpose

1»
HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

Carlton. American or European: 
Rates, American, $1.50. *2.00t European.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester sou 
Church cars pas» door. Del. 2987 Mzin. W. 
Hopkins, Prop. j

T
had inade me so nervous SeUUt

New Yoi 
sale, undi 
T.pton, 
began 
Many we 
of the co 
ding was 
the stoed 
number o 
nummary 

Baronan 
Wilkes -1 
Me.. *101 j 

NI trger I 
Olij one- j 
WnrcesteJ 

The Mh 
er—Nam'd 
*1025.

G race H 
Efred, J.

MRS. HALL IS FOUND.

Windsor, Jan. 27.—Mrs. C. A. Hall 
and her child Elmer were discovered 
yesterday at Lorain, Ohio, by Detec
tive Charles A. Mahoney of Windsor, 
who had followed the woman and 
child to Detroit, Toledo, Cincinnati, 
Toronto, Cleveland and then to Lorain. 
She is charged with abduction and 
contempt of court in refusing to obey a 
writ of habeas corpus of the court in 
Toronto.

Marcs and Geldings50c. 30 High Class Drivers 
and Carriage Horses, 
Saddle Horses and High 
Stepping Hackneys

The Office Specialty Mfg Co .
77 Bay Si.. Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarket, Out.
»

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN - 
X Centrally situated, corner King sod 
Vork-streets: stcam heated : electric-lighted, 
elevator! rooms with bath and eo »ul.e'. 
rates*$2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Grabso.

t<

N

Miss Ethel M/cAlpine of Aberfeldy 
writes : "I suffered conriderably from 
catarrh and throat trouble, 
tried Catarrhozone and found it bet
ter than anything I ever used before."

Mr. R. Sheldon of Leamington, Ont., 
says : "For two years I unsuccessfully 
sought a remedy to cure my son of 
catarrh, but permanent results were 
not attained
used.

WANTED.
I have

WANTED. FIRST MOUT- 
ty Vz v/ gage, brick houses. Merritt 

Brown, Barrister, 17 Cheatnut-street. **<*
I and all will be sold Friday Next, 30th 

Jan., at 11 o'clock sharp and two fpTlow- 
ing days, until all are sold.

Walter Harland Smith,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

Write tc-day—Lost vlmlityrcstored. 
secretlossec promptly cured.a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book, telling you how to cure your
self a’, home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr Kruss,Laboratory C'a, Toronto,

me
MERCY TO COL. LYNCH.

London, Jan. 27.—The sentence of 
death passed upon Colonel Arthur 
Lynch, who was found guilty of high 
treason Friday last, has been com
muted to penal servitude for life.

VETERINARY.
till Catarrhozone"* was 

It cured my little boy like 
tragic and Jie has been quite free from 
Catarrh ever since."

Catarrhozone is the best cure for 
Catarrh. It gives immediate relief 
and cures bad cases after other rem
edies fail. It is so simple that a child 
can use It. and so sure to cure that 
doctors prescribe it.

Two months’ treatment costs only 
one dollar; sample size 25c. Sold by- 
all druggists or by mail from N. v. 
Poison «- Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hart
ford, Conn . U.S.A.

T.1 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
J1 «goon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la dis
euse» of dog». Telephone Mala 141.______

rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT- 
X lege. Limited. Tempe ra n ce-st reel, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlKbt. ses
sion begins In October. Telebbone Mftln w>i.

NEW W ILLlKMta <%,

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

French Cleaning and Dyeing TralmerJ
Next; vl 

wlnterii J 
will go 1 
M. J. M.j
*r». hw-lil
fig Sun. 1 
tin's jo,: 
with Ctifj
fir fOUbpai
Bit! SvlJ 
Tip Gall]

Caithness Folks.
The Caithness Society’s annual At 

Home takes place next Friday, Janu
ary 30. in the Temple Building, when 
it is expected that every lady and gen
tleman connected with the rcounty by 
birth, marriage or association will be 
present. A cordial Invitation is Extend
ed to all recent arrivals from the 
county to come and meet old friende.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.
' 103 KING STREET WEST. 

TORONTO,
'1 he most delicate tints in silk "dr -«Keg arc 

Kvcji-ssfully dry cleaned l,y ns: alsj cloth 
drosses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is dona in one dav. 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phone and will 
send for order. Strictly first-class house. 
136.

BUSINESS CARDS.
when drinking - SOLff 

My system 
Merehmest.

ZXDORLES8 EXCAVATOR 
U contractors for cleaning.
_____ y Earth Cloae.a. 8. W.
Head Office 1(0 Vtctorls-etreet. Tat. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 95L

78 Queen-st. W
Manning Chambers.
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